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Merry Christmas & Happy 2015! 

 

I’ve had many wonderful ways to celebrate Christmas as we had our 10th Wings Christmas Party at the Southeastern 

Correctional Facility in Lancaster, OH on Dec. 6 for 607 people. On Dec. 13 we had our 20th Annual Albuquerque 

Christmas Party where we had around 350 - 400 people.  Monday night, Dec. 15, was our final “Christmas Go 

Shopping” at Wings For L.I.F.E., where literally thousands of gifts (new and slightly used) were picked out by families.   

 

Dec. 20, at Southern Correctional Facility in Las Cruces, NM, Wings made history by hosting the first ever party for 

inmates and their families in a Level 4 prison!  What a party that was!  

 

One of the Deputy Warden’s wrote: 

 “Thank you so much for bringing such a wonderful event to these men's lives. Several of the men also commented to me 

the number of years it had been since they had even seen their families, much less hold them. Before they entered the gym, 

I had them sign the 'photo waiver' and ALL of them were trembling with excitement/anticipation. I believe we had the 

correct men to pioneer this- it was truly a joy to see the interactions. Thank you so much for everything you do and the 

love that you share. It was a pleasure to have met you and assisted with this.” 

 

A father later said to me, “This party will change hundreds of thousands lives!”  I wish he had said more, as I’m not exactly  

sure what he meant by that, but God does, and I guess that’s all that matters. 

 

What an honor and blessing it was to literally bring Christmas to so many in so many ways. 

 

Then I was able to finally spend Christmas with my family.  Three of my four boys and their wives were with us.  We had a 

lovely Christmas dinner and then attended the Christmas Eve service where I sing in the church choir.  The choir has 60-

80 singers on any given Sunday so it is such a gift to be able to sing with such a wonderful group.  Christmas Eve was 

spent with my sister and her family.  What a wonderful day!  I believe that Jesus came to teach us all how to love one 

another and Christmas seems to bring that out in each of us. 

 

2015 is the start of Wings’ 20th year.  I’m excited about what it may bring, as I expect to teach and train new leaders the 

“hows” and “whys” of a Wings prison party so they will be able to lead parties in different areas.  I expect our educational 

program, Wings For L.I.F.E. – Life-skills Imparted to Families through Education, to expand to new states and grow 

locally.  Please join us this year as we are given the opportunity to reach out to often the lost, lonely, and “least of these.” 

 

I’d like to thank each of you for the gift you are to me – whether you are family, friends, a Wings volunteer, supporter, or 

Wings family member or inmate.  You give my life meaning and purpose and I feel blessed every day for the opportunity to 

know, work with, and/or minister with you. 

 

In His love,  
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